
A 1)\Y DRKAM. 
f*V* iqiiR Ik* fair 'dmiu 1 tuiilil |uycf ?h" inure tit ttnu*l ttimM lurtti: 
Sl».- iitUil lx* pure *.w Iiitii* l mu til lulf, A»ul )*t Imt hewn be wurui, 
**‘M* miiv lie pi'rom, «»l( .toil kind, 

A %*t:K*rer with iM >«m» ; 
X « tiU! Mr a it.nkl> ifs mind, 

.never Hly rh*d. 
lAi** » *.st>* lx* wild, s!*e tptitt he g»yf In liyura of vtotilifiil i;|. 4 

% AVhert miner titoutHn gives welcome way 
^'i north wml n*I«id), 

I d tin* tnmt ittfrtt, v.ith loftier tu-tl, That ptirr uutl tkrit de4i*t»t 
Whiili wstrmvaixJ if*. n« all who AH 

loir iuiitire's works nright* 
She n ay Iihw foihU*v—nay, *V mutt; 

ltoio »jeli whnt timid i\ fre«* ? 
Pe* fte«i in, if rtiiiilHtiM w iiU tlmr, 

Wert sure nu limit* for me, 

Yrt the icii;tt mtrv* no hiuernc s<% 
N ir xiig'it imagine m» ;t»»ly; Bm err tVotijrh vr.iinl loii.t \ceSs 
Ol Fthugs tdgul too keenly. 

S** h Frl l»», Fke h** dew y sleep 
lut iliufi the Kuvo'r ;ti night, V.'ufi ren*sv.itin iFm*e will keep IkrLM'n ol feeling bright, 

Tbe form t»f turh a ir.:*hl would blent) 
W‘ every thought of mine ; 

1/f t» w»%h would own her for it* nd, K it h hope on ln*r recline, 
*4 o nit* sJie would lx* tucli, as ypriug 

Vo wiiit-v field or wood ; 
A glowing influence, prompt to bring ..tv iif i^ml. [ I f.rOnum. 

--■>+■ *■ BT* i- 

FOREKOi ARTICLES. 
1 urthcr ee tracts /roni / .in don papers received at I 

'<*»• o:-ice oj the Atic » rk A</f. .1 dvoeate. 
Statistici of Hamper and America.—\ Etencb laur 

^nl has ptililitite I I lie following siaiisliral table of the 
»rvr>al H ue. ol Europe, ami of Hie Enilrif Slai.-a •>( 
Aim tea 

I U \ VC 15 — Population,-19 miliums oflulmbilajits — 

Heera tee, 3iiu mill, on* of Italic*. — Public debt, ibice 
liniliaiil*, 4rtr> Iinlllmi*. or four rime* u» reverue. 

AEsrun Population, -ifi inilliini* of Inhabitant*. 
flei-enne, .{'lit milli nsol francs. Ucbt, l milliui Jsou 
jii.11!*«•,.« <ir tin time* It* revenue. 

•M**IN io e.uiupr )—Population, II million*-lien- 1 

nine, I Mi million* of It jnca — Debt, 3 luiltiai Os. or HI times il * ie» t-litre. 
i.iU.tr null ON. — Population, in Europe, 17 mil. 

ii-lis. ill Alla, 31 mi:lio.>4, in America, ■’ inillioni of 
inhabitants final nuiler Ibe l-.nglisb limimoii- 7A littlli .os ol inh3biuu*9 — i*Vrtvii#c, | iiiilliut(I 435 mil !* ••»» •’* iijaclli inillikidt, vr ih Units its 

i iU. M llir.HLlNDS (comprising her colonies.) 
r.'iruiti:hni. i; iio'limit *•» 1..1.1I*.*...*. u.. 

•'» > 'billion* ni francs-Debt, 3 milliaPds and a half 
or 'ill limes ibeir revenue. 

* 

l'!tl*Ssl \ I'OITLSTION, II millions of iubabllitiifs 
-II. vtM’K, 173 millions ol francs — Dtm 077 mil. 

!.a, nr tour • its ittetiuc. 
Itl'SS! \, fiti' iJnir ^o^itd,) I’oPt’t* inuv, 5^ inU. 
i'. -JliiviM i:. <50 ni'l n>!"—Um- Odd millions, 

or nrmly ilmiolr Us Hiriiur. 
IliH t'N'lll;b SI AIE8 Of AMhUICA-Topi l.s- 

t,'in. 1-i millions. — Rh* y M's, iso hi iliinns of ii.mcs. 
I»..n 103 millions. <’r brer inner. t|ir|r rmn ie. 

I lie agitcul-iial aito,-ial|..:i» in dillcrtnt p*ns of llie 
c unity ii|iend lu |ic,iiion I'arliamei.l on ihc distressed 
tt.m: of (lie farming liner tt, and to pray tlir levying ol 
a intel tiiig (Inly on tire iiuportHiioH it tnreJgu cum. 

ur I'toCci; no lit use for tlie iiiitillaiiini \ puritying of s.-a "kief, inears blue been found to deprive u of 
I's ssli (as,e loll u >t •'( its I'nipyreu.n.mc sintli —M. 
N. >.', a |i lurmainan. nl Ir.epjie, piofesses l« have 
» red ijitv deniable obi.ci, ley meant of a nitre, cbsiU'd Mils i.i) er tf charcoal, which the vapor, in Its ascension, ttas In pass through. I be details tie lias 
Cimi t me Medical Society ol lip ppc. 

I i-.il Me maid aimed .',i Loud it, by the Borneo, tr-nn Uer.co.ilca, Sumatra I: is of a pnlcci buiitan 
slt.ifar li.on ibe iseml in ibe mnluic, and ibe reaus a tail ‘ike IhRI c' lilt Dolphin. 

li.e aiisKersary of ibe birth of (••litsinWh nason 
lb- (im i)-c. cel Staled ai K.tilymahon, in tbe vicinity ol i-.nr h .lie I’ocl was boll!, iH.h \»v. 177>|.I|,c 
ere-.II.in v| a tn..iiittitcirl lo Ins memory is tn cuntcui 
pLilnn. 

v ni in i/t the nelghhorti .od ..'Cirnarvon some lime 
aa bad r.ts nose bitini off :ri mi aifiay. Hit opponent 
v ’.. 1° justice lor |us nruii-.li.ir.net, sod sen. 
tr ..-i 11 n/uiiths liupi i.iurncHt but, uli.n isvtry Collins, tbe cuuiplarnaiit appeared In tfmiri vvitb a 
handsome new ti-i-.e, matte not of ihe liitegiiigiruis ol 
Ibe f.II.brad ; inis operation was performed by a sur 
K*- n ol Caiiialvou. 

I most inleris. in? paper, by Sir Humphrey nt< y, nas fc.irmly read io me It »>at Society, ..nine magnet- 1/1,1If ii line rue ol cnlvaiitsui, :n whim va.iuus net, and 
Curi.ois experiments on this subjeii were detailed 
n ntc.i clearly establish tbe diet, mat me galvanic fluid, duett, d i„ a proper tuaimcr, it can..hie *1. oinmumca 
ling m.HM,.i pioperiits to bars til ed. It steel bars 
or 1,1.1, r.e replied to the galvanic ciiirenl, placed in 
ill-: dire ell oi of the lUHRiicttc axis, no edrcl f..lions 
ton if they uc placed parallel wtili ibe magnetic ci'iiamr’ 
l"o beio.rrie magnetic ; tbe cud placed |. toe'.vest’ becoming " ,,th "< ibe pole of ibe new magnet, ami tii.it low ards lUe east hecniitiiig tbe south pule, 

MlUvL AN I II.K CI N. 
A fetv flays ago, two gentlemen Xvcre roneersilif; on .‘ie tMdnrssoflbetimes (the umi.i1 topic olrnuvcrsAI'O'i 

ai prrseiity when a flock of pigeons happening n> rl\ 
d.ei their Ire..Is. attract''.1 llinr at trillion.-•• ||niv 
•"pay," exclaifired one, aie Untie pigeons I —they li.ne no acc-piaiices ift provide for.” 11 You are 
'*•'"'13 Ihvre,” replied the mber, f*>r they haw their 
.•ii s to yrovitle /nr as well as »ei” 

Oil < III.P.3 JAM i.S foX. 
< (ter Cv roll's engagement in tire West Indies, there Wire ,1 great cl inmr about iba badness ol tbe ammnni 

,!n,i -'o.i, in er this. Mr. I..x had a duel with Mi. admit, on receiving tliat ginlleiiiaii’s ball, ami rinding t bal made b"l little Impression, be exclaimed — 
* b pw.l, A Jail, il had lieen all ovrr vs ub mr, If you had 

n ft cbirged telih ent’erttment pointer I" 
A ii ariir le dated Vienna, December JO, say*, « The I lit accounts received fro in I mils, by nay of t'outlau 

lilioplt. .niiijuiiuce the sailiug of a -'filledran of lb" ships ol war, for tbs purpose "f pursuing the fleet of Algini, and reo’d.ing the hosl'llties. which it commits, before tire departure «t tins squadron, ibe bey aci|>iaiute/i all rl,i fomsals of foreign I'ovvrrs of the ohjei of (bis 
..• «««=« me most ;> ixi!ivr assurance that 
*|*« • »»s*i«ian 3i|iiaif r on non Id nsi visitor tteuiii any ftunipon iiiercliaMincit winch ii might meet w itfi mi 
its co'irie." 

.1 »ii Dempsey, fate private in Ihe 13.b regiment,was exei sietl at E linhurgb, for me murder of Simpson and 
I\nr*«»i, at Ureenock After ihe r <pe ivasadjusted tie 
exclaimed ni a I .ml nnd it.stliui voice, 141 am liiuose-ti : be ch irgr against me I" and instantly drnutthe J.i*41 sigtia', and mi launched into etetniiy. 

y .-I .r ironi an nicer of iiie Conway, dated Itio rie • in-tro, Del u, s.iyv, in latitude I n g ao, north, I i» tta 3d. ev, re taught a Sirs ca lt d a b 0hy’ 
" a ce or l-a.nrl tied In One of iis Irjx, Is.• vin{• '* '- " try tic V <f, r,” on It. which we to>k oil and*ied 
•i !••' <-« t silver, ivith 44 H M K Conw ay," and the 
t ins ol- aiH Ion; unde ns Shove mni keil on It, nml then ie, t’u hint liy ; tints what is try sinml ir, on nur arn- 
a’Mtit. ’d i. lien.- wt f .on i llie smd ship Henry de 

„xiu s, I -.ding -or I-'mn-c and it appear, d iiy i,r, |m 
they cii'tzht the olid and fet'ti go again at least coo miles fi-.sdi where oecaighl it •• 

/• re truce n) Ml;.I ,, /M/rrfVr.—The Prince de 
C'.ndr d •< e tliong it h oisrU oilrtitled Iiy the Antic dr 
A oisnuui ; Yoiseiiofi l.rs< ibis trout a g. od n.ilored 
fiitn I, and went to Court to exculpate himself, xx 

in a- ihe Piin-e xssv bi.it, he turned away iroin him. r *i msi K ••ui I” said otseiiiiii, 44 bare hsrii mtsiii formed. K.r, v."n Highness dors not lira, me as if I 
r.eie !I III. my." 44 Hun ilo yon See that f Ui. aim, " 
Mill -III It" -I ,ess cnJtllv, over his slimmer -4‘because ? li initnertd the Anhr, ynui It ahnexs never turns’ 
yo ir nack upon uu eneiriY'4—44 Alt dim A. he, exclaim. I 
e ihe Prime and f ield M.if-l.al, tommy round am! 
taking him Iiy ihe It a ml, 44 it n ij me impossible for any 0 o to he angry with you,” a,.,. ended til Highness's 
a.iioi sily. 

/• iiUiM.j inn of rex1 *r'il at Ogfird, 7 weeks 
ag i, underwent the npergtl m ol lying ihe r\t- mal ih ic 
sri. f”, far ihe cure r»t An on wbirli run ists of 

o.'.g t-'r- 1,11.1 y ant lying this pirai lihonl vessel 
it Ic t I*, tub' Ink. and inert- jx n iw every pro.’ 1 a! ility "t 'I c patient • e< ji,g. 

Anew p-1 i'.<i Auiha.sMir lias arrived at N'lcoiwedia, I: I. cilt.h. fo.n o ,«io.ie to d-ioaiH sausfat linn 
( in. extf .r/jiti y idf m ^dered last tear, at Knit", 

a ", ! » on "f ltic rvives ol llie d. hah. It'i her journey Hie Moll f .|y, »i|r arrived a' ih" fl'O.fief lowi.,., 
he 'fit wh r:io!ii tfni.se (Mir -r uoner f'reDiirr of ifcel' d.‘iv, it 'inptrd l.» enter llie f at wliei'-llic p,|w. 
Si Will I): I den from Hie ey i| of >1 c world. this 
me who h n H o ol would b ite cxpl-ned, was form. 

" * *’ U'evcmetl hv th n niit-runs m>| of ihe Koval 
ix 'ft, ivlio took f > tJicir arms, a I surrounded Use 

14 4’ "r A h*,,ad o t> .i, si strongly regotfnnrndi d 
the hittlib Linb.s*y l»> iiie Cna i;r tP.kflairs ai le 

lit in 'i 
f .iurr h't ,f Hit f'lfr Central K mhttltn. 

44 K » :i" Vi once wish to *. ; Mime hutibsof c*«d 
«'i>t" to < lilergym-iii it .kvt otioin and a» he li -»iiatcd 
Ij send them by hiss rv.nn leov be shoi.i.l sinogglu a 
par', lie-re llir con:n>Sil 'U > n young man t,y the 
»'e" '' of Zeliiiei* an t desired him to take ihe horse 
wli ll he h ‘iitt'1 "soally if de, ii,, j,is rel"fn, yomg '/■ lliici sail! ill.I he si old never ride ids hoise again, 
ii-inss lie r. o ull his p i'n- at llie nine time, Kox- 
tii'lro atklii'. ohat lie l:ie»nl, lie .lonicied 41 as upon 

ax "«f roa ii llie road ikes « f n•, hxi hi I as A 
for h.nr• the l'i'r*t ioimediaielv stanvi mtl, pn<f 
w n'l SI (I I 4 net': ug it given lit l'ir frl.llnuir, nml 
a I h d a in ..'r» nn in -r, I e ■.» r.t.l.ged to o>»ke 
a,",*.- -;t o.-ihi-itr, -rdcr to SStlsf) Ihr Imre-." 

/ if. "i /■ ■ n f.ifcs'is yt. n-iniidianrr, f>'t s." s.' ejilanl «.f ittnda, ill a letter f 
Jtii "I June, h p >■ ,s Its it l« dsx* t vfoie, at half 

p.i ) tlvx.n yclosl in the f i- ..,i», tin. f.niuuj x .lcatto 

Coct.nnc Apl, hrrke oirt In so £reat!ftu a manner, Hu« 
*»«•> body who hji uol obliged by lin duly tu remain 
lit Neiia lied lu (Heat Caiulu Al lwn o'clock lailltil 
lio( none* were propelled with piadig out lone lulu 
ibe atr, which, on Uliiti, set lie m every ibiug combos 
lible In (hr liciglibuihood ; while ilie Hunt eio nil sli ck* 
rapidly succeeded each tnbei.su ilia tbe bouses aud 
even Ibe Vessels in ILe loads were smile, n Ilie smuke 
dud ashes iliruwn out obscured Ibe b ’le ntodutalli, am) 
snuieiiinrs also Ibe neiglibua-iu| Luntb’ir III Iheeer- 
■ling Ilie ibmli lietauie mule frequent ; ibe SloHei 
w rir projected In an elevation, call nlaled to lie louOie 
that Ul the Mountain, which appeal id lu In l.aif vuveb 
ed with a sheet nl me I be scene was tendered mole 
Hwittipy Hie shuck'of itu eartbqn.tke which was felt in 
■ lie evening anil by a tenhle t> nipt:!, su that the wb' le 
population passed !he uight m Ilie gteaiesl alaiiu, ami 
al day liglu a.lihr vessels tied Iruin Hit loads, During 
liie whole of the Mill,the mountain continued lo throw 
out me itr.d smuts, anil ibe ini .be and sbowrir «f ashes 
Spiead ovit Nrlra, l.outboli, in ilie niiudle of ibe plan laliun of II. ini* Tbe iiuimi g trees aie covered with 
s;.wi|. and the wells which were not closed air biackish 
and useless. Vegetation is ileslmyed, ibe ground tov 
tr.d w>tb grey ishet, and Some birds and lour looted 
animal* li iec perlthcd a new crater lias been opened 
mi Ilie iioilh wcsl side ol Ilie ni'iunt.iiii, fruiu wbu b 
sioues were rolled down estimated lo he as laige as a 
bouse ill H ind usually Is The limit viol nt eiuptl. n 
however, andilic ino»r rue, Isjued liom the old crater. 
Air iiillug (o Valcutyn. the riopllon ot ibis uiounlain, 
which broke owl In l7Ud, continued for live years ; and' 
an old man, whose rcspicijibte tharacier rendeis lus 
tvsl’uiouy worthy of creJli, wflliibs (list It i>uisi Hum 
l/«5 to 1173. Iht Inhabit-!ills, Uiercturc, look forward 
wiili gtrai appiebcnslvlis lo the luiiirc. 

Iliilmg ibe ustirpsilou of Ubvei Ciuutwell, Slid when 
lie lay with his rimy al I'erili, m Scotland a rich old 
miser In that limn, n lined Muiidiyy, banged himself on 
Ibe account of ibe fall ol giam Oliver offered a pre- 
rrituui fur ilie Inst rplgiam ..It old llunks, several were 
sent lu Ibe IViteciur on that occasion, lint be was 
Pleased w ith none of them Allength a poor cnblrr sent 
him Die following rtisilcrt, which was approved, and lie 
receivedIhepremium : 

Itlrss'd be the S.ihhai|t day. 
And ems'd be warlike pelf : 

I nesday musl notv begin ihe week, lor Monday's lung’d bunself. 
A prnen who upon reading ibeie lines, perceived the cobb-r suppmui ;hat Munday was ibe lint day ol ibe wetk, wrote the follow lug : 

Whal conn try cam tffr Cohler frae, lain Munday '»an ilie week nua wol t Nur Jew n r Christian could be tu— 
Fotsouili be was an lloiedlot 

.1 \UC/nri'K OF GFOliGB IV- 
Ihe two iJwyhte chiefs acre introduced to his V,i„ 

jetty /he other day at Varleton house. The King u as 
amused trill* their ont ersation through an tnt*r+, 
prefer, and asked a goott many questions .among other things the etd*r chlej said, he had six hives 
upon u hi* h his Majesty good humouredly observed 

Kot withstanding uhirh you left your country • 
*1 err, l have but one, and l find that enough tv ma* 
nttrige 

Letters from Ireland of a very remit date, repre* sent the state oj that country in a most melancholy 
point of view. Most of the farmers arc rubied *■* 
consequence of their land being held at thenar rents, which, from the extreme ton price of pro* isions, they 
ot e o holly unable to pay The foliouing are the pri- 
* ee in the country market lice/ and mutton vrtme 
pieces, 3dfer. r ound; poek.bs per cud ; under si 
lli.t. lo ll per cut ; potatoes id per shine ; fowl*, I* 
per couide,—fsiftfjj 3.r -Id per couple ; geese, is fid 
per do ; whea', 11*.the barret ; barley, Ot lid ■ oats, 
J'U ; hay .from Or to its. per ton. To this must he added, thut several of the small’form* rs are bound 
by tiieir leases to lurinsli la their l.*„.il.,rri. 
required, a certain,turn rr «/ uhat are styl, d «• ,/«. 
ty horses and men." that is to say. to nark gratis and also a stipulated uuin'ier of duty Jowls, turkeys', 
or geese, or ia lieu thereat an cdei uate compensation 
in money. [L»nd.m ,.aper. ARCTIC LXPEDI riON. 

Livritpoot,, Jan. 21.—Anulliei expedition farfuf thrr discoveries in the Arctic Ciicle is finally deter mined 
on and ts to consist of two vessels as before, i be Irecla mil Be taken into dock immediately at Pent find 
to lie examined and repaired and tbe ury bomb vessel,Sulistilined lot ibe Ciriper. Captain l>«rry will lie entrusted null the cmniiuud As jet, no piecise point of exploring is named, and it is considered as 
.ft likely to tie unlit tbe arrival of same information from Lieutenant Erankljn, now eni|i|u<ed m the laud 
expedition fiotii Hudson’s ll.iv to Coppermine River 

Nfc'V RANK NvJTLS. 
London, Dec. ltd.—ilie inacbintry and plaie for the 

our pound ni.lrs m.ented hy Prikinv, rantnan dr Co. liave ti-rn computed some time, and about oue until 11 
aud a batf are primed: 7d,Ui>u ptr day are struck otr and tbe issue at tbr bank averages about (id.ooo, so ihai’ 
then ,:te plenty of u.i s now rra.iv ; hut it is said tbe 
directors have ordered the numbering ol these notes by 
machinery; coutt<|ueui!y, it wilt take a considerable 
lime before the; are completed. The £5 notes atcalio 
rtadv f..r working, but me laiger ones are suit in an 
uutiliislied slide. 

Lit I KARY.— Iti the J.ondon ,tturning Chronicle of 
Drt-ml.er -70, “KEMUoRIH a K inancr, Ay the 
Author oj Hal, fly, Juiulioe, Ac" is advertised for 
publication In the lau.t paper dr r»i'e u.r’s " \«- 
ture Displayed in her Mode of leaching l.ungueige to 
Man, adapttd to the heath," is silver Used fur sale ; and ii is added that :iie Can.uttaSchool Bo. k Society’* have reconn.undid us fepimlicaiioir In Calcutta,” as 
a w Wkof ’• uiicumin oi merit,’* and •* furnishing aa a 
uiirable rrn dci (or Hie preparation of martv .The 
Scotsman ubreivei, •• that Mr. Dufifx- lias c .iifcnext a 
bcnt-ii: on nraiikiuvl by the publication of bis work.”— 
The Motilblj Ma/s? a*, of L ndort, 11 er ..iiiinends the 
work to learned plnlologers, and to teachers and stu 
dents of the French language, as theoretically ingenious and practically useful,” 

I ondon,Dec. 17.—Ii is understood to be 
n:t article iit a piiv.ite treaty between Russia, 
Prussia, and Austria, that the actual ami ex' 
islinc slate of ilietr respective coverrim-nfs 
shell Ire regarded hy each as the admitted 
and accepted basis ot their suitable relations 
w ith each other, and as constituting the ad- 
mitted rights of each sovereign, us regards himself ami hi* subjects. 

Upon this prinoijiie, it is understood, but 
we believe not actually established to he true, 
that these sovereigns have signed a private 
convention, by which they guarantee let each 
Pit* Hiatus qua of their several crowns. Ac- 
cottliuc in the (miner practice and adiniiled 
laws nl Kurope, this guarantee ol thexfufus 
quo i« ennntioii enough as respects any ai 
templed invasion or encioachrnont upon' one 
foreign power hy another. Rut j| js peculiar 
lo this cenreulion, that the contracting sove. 
reigns should guarantee each other against 
any aticiapts at reforms by their own sub- 
jects. 

Tlie intelligence from Naples contains a 
letter from the Pi ince Vicar General to the 
P.ii liamcnf, in which his royal highness 
pledges himielf. in case ol an attach upon the 
Neapolitan territory to place himself immrdi- 
atelv a» the held nf the armv —This letter. 
whtcli i* dated the IR'h nit. is silent ns to any cninniiinicdtioiis received trout the allied so.' 
vereign*. 

We have received American papers, with 
til" Message to Congress of the President 
of the United States. This document makes 
no important political disclosure, hut is well 
worth the attention of the reader. It wilt he 
perused, on the whole, with giallocation; 
The allusions to external relations are pacific, 
and indeed amicable The. question respect, 
log the 1'loridas is yet nudeeided, hut prom, 
isos a pacific issue. The Message is drawn 
up is s simpler and purer style than usual, 
and will tie read with pleasure, avail lor its 
Composition us a stale paper. 

[Hell's Jfessenifer- 
Dec ‘V> — W hen the late proceedings in the 

ri ial of the Horen were in progress, vse re- 
meniher that ihe question was frequently put 
bv some one or other of our conespouilo'its. 
What would he the effort open the Ministry 
ot an uliwnaie failure in the prosecution? 
We remember that we replied to this enquiry, 
that solar as respected ibe pleasure ol t lie 
King, the failnre ot ill" proseevion would not 
occasion the dismissal ot the Ministry, Oar 
reason was, became the measure was helier* 
ed ( be piirelv the King's own, ant* was fore- 
ed upon the Miuisti y against iheir own will 
and advice The language of the Ministry 
has been always (lie same: The less that 
ll*is measnie is agitated, tjie heller. It is 
scarcely possible to agitat* it without afford.* 
lug a rallying point for popular passions. The 
very nature of the evidence is ot a kind, the 
publication ol which every moral mind must 
deprecate. There are strong objections to Ihr 
*»ic.-**i'iii of the/riff satisfaction which your 

M nesty requires. I here will be a violent, 
and Indcvd not an unreasonable prejudice, 
a-taiuM th" nature of the evidence produced. 
Under all lhe«e circumstance*, it is our strong 

commendation that this measure should not 
be attempted. I here is every iirguiniMi' of 
prudence and good policy against it. A Irr* 
grr portion is more than piwhalsl" The. nl, 
timafe success of the pioseculiou is very 
douftilnl." 

Vo these representations the King is be* 
lieved, in substance, to bare replied, by 
31• «»mt 1y pressing the attempt ; so tliat the 
measure i« so entirely liis own, as to render 
if a duty of erne rosily and honour, not to 
abandon a Ministry wim have provoked the 
pte.eoi clamour only by adopting bis own 
personal calls*. 

A* respects the question which we have, 
prefixed as the subject mallet o| these obset* 
vaiions, wf have only lo add, that we do not 
think that the king will dismiss the ministers 
willingly ; that lie will not dismiss them. In 
limi t, so long as lie is able to retain them,—so 
long a/Tticy themselves retain any confidence I 
»f maintaining tfo ir majority in the House of 
Jomnioii.s, ai d under that confidence withheld 

llivir or»u resignation. The priiuipal ground 
of apprehension it. tint land Liverpool 
will liiinselt leave lliem. being weaned out 
with toe toil ol ihc conflict, aud with a state 
ol Inal III utVordiug Tim all unquestionable 
ground ot leliremtut* We think ths eontin- 
nance ot the lulimtry depiuds soltly upon 
thi> concurrence. 

The r« signau-u ot such m-Mi as Mr* Can- 
ning, Mr. HuskiMon, Mi. ^tinges Bonnie, 

| Ac are the mtie reiireuienls ol individuals, 
| and whose names will continue in the govern* 

mem majoiit),win.si they < to b> long to the 
ministry. The pi srm administration stands 
as tittn- os possible iipuir llie looting ol the 
Hiistocraiic connexions,or the personal pai* 
lium-iiisri iuteresis of its component mem* 
hi rs There is scarcely a tueinher ol llie 
present iinulstiy who could cominand, as 
their pioprtelui, six votes. I'liey stand ee. 

tirely Upon the ilittu< nce of government and 
upon tin- possession <>* *i‘.e pattcuisgc tsutiiCl* 
ed with ttie royal t.ivoui. 

'i'll-- present comest will e\« mplify, in 
piaclice,one imp«rla< t point ; it will he seen 
in the nn-eting ot the ensuing session, m 

Januaty, w In ther the actual influence of the 
; King, or in oilier wo*d* ol C»o* e« nmeiit and 

I' 
toe '1'ieasury, be suthcu nt to put a msj r ty 
ol menihots in the House, and to command 
the House upon its own ot length ; in a wotd, 
wtia« is the relative strength ot ttie Whig and 

1 '1’ory interest, when the former is seconded 
l»y those votes wl trli.iu viuleut limes,always llow with the popular emreot. 

In ttie in xt srssiou the government inter- 
est W’lt nearly stand alone, except that it will, 
piohaldy, or older (1. ciriaiiily. he a*st*ied 
by the party under Mi. W.i.bciforce. — a pat* 
t> more poweitul in cliaroc er an I well mer* 
tted it flneucr, than m its actual uiimbeis On 
the other hand, llie WliigH wil hr icioiurced 
by all those cnimtiy nitinhtrs who, in the 
piesctn In-ats ol public opinion, begin to ap. 
prebend that their seats are in danger in a 
Ih lire election, or that they will, at least, 
have to support the expenses o> a couusbd 
canvas, lb* Wings ui.iv possibly he jonn-d 
bv auutlie set.-iliat knot ol men who arc 

always ics,lived *o he tipuu ttie side tin* 
strongest ami who grtierall) avail tnrmseives 
nl the on a i -h ot a doiiliifiil battle, to deseii, 

j Und. r 11 e t r: renin stance*, iris, in iiinh, 
vi-ty liirtlt lilt ti xav, whether the ministry 
will st,nd or fait Ii depends upo > two events, 
equally tincei lain,— tin* peisonal Icebitcs ot 
Lind Ltvrrpnnt, and the fidelity of the Surim 
party in tin- [lb. 

Paris, IJec. 21.— L iicei'ain that the liars 
ron IP. rgarni proceeded to I’i auce on the in- 
vitation o' her tnaji sty’s counsel who expect' 
ed ev« ry i.toon tit they might he obliged to ie* 

qtttie lus e iiinoey tii the course ol ih<- tiial. 
tli< hi I iiad been wi bdiawn wlion ih U.iroa 
UergMiui ai rived »i Pa. is. sot by the way of 
Oi.esu as stated, lint by the Bnrbonoais.— 
Either on accuiuitor ilie *ea* n boing too ri- 
Cotoiivio repass the A pr, ot or Ihrpailiio- 
l.ircaie winch lie bestows on tin- education 

nr HI lllr (| fll 
tin? wintci at •» distance from Ins owu conuiiy, anil lie tins liiieil a country liunse in the on 
virons oi l’aus, to enjoy ilie pleasure ot Hie 
chase. 

A meeting lias liren lieltl at Edinburgh, to 
peti'ion tor tiie dhunissal of Ministers The 
uiei-ting was addressed l>v several gentlemen, 
among w mu x\.i» Mr. Ji d'eiv.whn, m a In- 
iniunus 'p-ei h, < xposed the milieus policy of 
llieir luleis.’ cVi. It is stated that upwaids ot 
3000 perm ns were pres* ot. A similar m l- 
mg w .s held at Glasgow on the Mil ot Dee. 
which is said lo hive been the most respect- able ever held in the wist ot ScclUiufr A 
number o|‘ resolutions well* passed, one ot 
which was that a petition !>*• pr< s- nted to bis 
Majerty piaytag turn 10 di-miss hum hi> pn-. 
s-'iue and councils »tie present minisiei-. 

1 be population o* Fiance, arcoidiog io tlu 
D'l census wa- 2lJ,217,3l>j ; dial oi »‘aiis, 
7 13,70a 

Since the death of Tamahamaba, King of 
the Samlwis-li island*, there lias Oeeu a dis- 
parate baiili ought, tor tiie right ot suc- 

cession to the Ciowii. it lermiuaied m the 
del hi on mem at tin young Fnuce, sou of die 
King ; tin Quecu-Mutlu r ieiHm in hi* *i,.J(t_ 

A new Drama in linen ads was oerfotiii. 
ed at Drilly EancTliraito on the l3tl.nl D,- 
coinher, en.ided Pocuhvntu< or the Indian 
Princess. The taie set torth tu itns Drama, is 
the preservation of the life oi Capta.u Smiih 
by Eocahout.i*. I lie piece wa well received, and was repeated with much applause. 

EAST INDIES 
Th« Calcutta papers nn-nuoti it is rrnnrka- 

hie that there should exist a warlike tube at 
no great distance lnun Calcutta, which were 
almost unknown until within a short time hack 
They are called Link** Tuey were discov- 
ered in March last, by .Major liough-ed :e, in 
die English set vice, who had overtaken 300 of 
them, mined with hows and battle axes, i lie 
Etiik-ts made toi the lulls, but were pursued 
by u party ot horse, win n finding ilieii near 
approach, they turned loimd and dit-w into 
line, ami nceivcd ilieuj with a shown- ot ar. 
rows.—Seeing no gn;al impression was made, 
they rushed upon die horsemen, battle-axe iu 
hand, seeking rather to kill the hor*es than 
their rider*. They were however completely 
routed, leaving halt their mi ruber dead on 
tbe tu id — Another paity, abom till stood li- 
ver the Irndie< ot die murdered, and tought 
till every man of them was sabred. A thud 
party of them I o«» g li t very despeiaiely xitli 
haitle.axe* and stones They were subdued 
and a peace made with th hi. 

< himt. — It is slated In a late Loud n paper, Hint the 
Clinii.se governin'ill Pail pri.lnhurd Hie nupnilatfan Cl 
Opium into ils dominions, amt bad ordered lather An.mt 
a iiliMiisiiary at I'ekin, iu qnil China.. An old French 
priest a bo had resided in Hie connli y for nianyyrats in 
disguise, was lately discovered at Caiilou and pm io 
d-.aili as a spy. f Xat ,in„ 

IN I IvRCOURSP. XVI ri» SP WISH AMERICA. 
A lean rec iveil at Washington from tlie island of 

Cuba, dated Jxn. 4, Mules that an ordei from Ibe king s 
published, direrrtnsj that after forty nve days from this 
dale, n.> supercargo nor passenger that may aritve in 
my of ibe pons in Amrrira in possession ol Spain, will 
be permitted to laud without a passport from bis gov. 
eminent, countersign d h> ibe Spanish con*nl or minis- 
ter. Unless this tegnlatlnn is complied «tth, a special 
guard wiii be pnl on b- ard Ibe vessel arriving, aud k> pi 
on board dining her slay in the port, at Ibe capia n’s 
expense. [76. 

XVixfHKSi eb. Feb. 17 Mr. Anricrson, the onfortu- 
bate individual ol wliofe rapiivity among ibe Arabs a 
abort account was bids published in a Norfolk papir is 
now in ibis pure*, lie pioves to be a nauv of ibistnuoty, 
A lias brrii dlslilicily recognized by anumher of pert ui.' 
I be only smvivnr of bis counexlon is an Aunt who ijv, • 
not far ff'in Cbesnut level. XVe understand from gen 
tleineu who bare converted with Air. A. dial be gives 
many inteiesilng details of bis 18 tears captivity anil 
sinterings. He is now, we bear,engaged in coimsiilluig 
to paper the events of that period of bis IPe which he 
designs t» put nit • the bands of iviiiicuinyeisui pert on to 
pi» pare for ibe I'ress. [<laz. 

'|*HAT Non (I III II OINTMKM, being a safe, spee- A dy, and sme cure for ibat lormenling disorder. 
l.ikev )tf— 

Dr. DAVENPORT'S celebrated KYF. WATER for 
»*•« >'T DUVAL A McKILOOE, 

C. 1. AHKAII'M A 
TACK Si Mi NEMAHA. 

Feh« <3._ ps..«tlu 

DISNOLli’l MINT I 

THF. copartnership of XVIU.IlM J COLE A CO. If 
ibis day dissolved by mutual consent. 

All persons having claims against the hie enncerif will apply in If UlUttn ./. Pole, for payment ; a*« 
Ihnar indebted ale #n|ttrsied to tome tniward and »i 
cme tbeir arconnis by bond nr oilier wise, as suite 
be msllliiteit indiscriminately where such adimiii e>£ 
are melcrled. 

I lie stock of IIA R flWA I’ F. remaining on band. 411 
be disposed of al vrrv rediicrd.prines, under Ibe d>kc- 
Uon of XVI LI.IIM J. COLE, on a< i. unt of the sm,,Ai. 
■»m*. XVM. J. COLE, / 

ROBERT .loilN'S ITN, 
Feb, I. R5,.wflw_MOSCOW Cfil E. / 

7 cm Oolltnj lirum rt. j 
SfR.AYPfy tilt ftI ole.N. from Hugh rrencb’swspon, 

.hi Wednesday wight, the Ethinyl. hi -ween rd>mp 
son IMnnoi’s and Jepiba l.rel’s, A ROAN HORSE,1> tit 
five feel high, e -lii or nine >ipi old, has 1'ie maAs ol 
gear ; no brand recollected. — Whoever will delidr the ! 
said horse lo me in I* whatan caunty, or giw sneb 
Informalioii ss « ill lead to bit recovery, slut* ic» ive 
Ibe above rewar I. WM. C. NbTHEIU.oD, ! 

Pottbatan, i>b. to. o t • 

'■'HE. Subscribe! will iruntacl a r.i>M VIIvsiTft RfV t 
A RIVERS in ibe bouse lately occupied hr bhr & 

Wm. Uillisi. mi..i Virfiiis. J4«- *. Ttt.lf 

KUNAW AYS. 

COMMITTED to the jail of Brunswick count;. Va. 
«m thr X5ib July last, ai a runaway, a mgr nun 

wlao call* lim,self 1SHAM — Hr la about A feel 7 wires 
b,gb. about XA years of age, light complexion, a «W «u 
bit left cbe.k bone, his front upper tu„tb split h ■> ulf. 
a n ir ns thr lint* linger of the right hand. He a;.* he 
belongs to John Huberts, Fiaukliu count), (esugia, 
who purchased bun of benjamin King, Jasper-ouot), 
Georgia.—The owner la >< quelled to come prward, 
prove-.properry. pay chaiges, and lakebiin ana’. 

Ar.su Committed to the jail of Uruuswis f cunt), 
on tbe XOlb day of November laat, as a iipaway, a 
negro man who calls himstif JIM or JIMMY He it 
ahmri 5 feet 4 inches bitb. about XX years of -ge,dark 
complexion. has a scar ou ibe left stile ef bt|u«te.... 
He >a\t hr belongs to Wtitle Barrow, a nrgrr Specula 
tor, who purchased bim »r John N 110110111,11 Port* 
iwoutb, Va.—says Ire runaway tn Sl-.kes rotiyly, N. C. 
on bif'as tn tbe south, and that be don’t king- where 
Mr tinrrow calls hit place of residence Jh*. owner 

( 

i 

( Slat kct U ridge, Mu fa street 'I'timortd amt A o 4, Harris, Ur.rt, l (tint, re.) L’liR r.'r. M.tifo'j ItlmiijK v.liner, Itbymini* Spell- » in* k. Ancient t;engrails', ant) new System oi M Mil .legs fur Ilie n >e of S' mi.lines. 
I llrseeienientsri books are nkbls irroimnctidcd by able processors, stud oilier lite.: ij clmracters. 
I lie Commissioners of Hie If imary Sebools in Yir 

t min. Ihinkscllf-s ami Country f. u hauls, arc inlortiiril lltst they cm h» supplied wi liBlMr ho- ks at model;,te wholesale prices, by appl c ilron a* above, i<> 
l./oRfjE MAYO A CO. 

ian:‘i3._____81,. tsrtf 
11’>ialr: j:!pc\-n<f\. I f ti proposed to oiiiuiep.J a sctioni .n c >:.l Mines in • l.le Comity of Cliesleno f, m Monday, thr Sill of 

March n-xt,for the hisim /»n of young ladies in 'lie various hr .uclirs of Kuril » education and in Hiepo- ItUarli Music A Tltanei I lie professional services <>t an accomplished Lad *r- engaged, who isriiiiiirntl', qnaiined, in all n spr< 11, if imparl li'eiary kiux. ledge 10 
Ur •niig mind, and a' ili su ite tune to instruct mein in the ornameiital brant fes of female edm i<-n —tier 
course .Mil he ti.th 'g'ii. rv, K.iliug, Ariili nelm, n, 
1:1,4 1 *»f*'Umtir, raiS'iie,A;troini:oyf with the i,,e of the ♦•lulii s, Ceojia. h> \in isit „v Modem llts'ory .Cl.roitolo ev, Lpisiulaty Slyle, *. fr| | eii,rs — For thesehr.itu >.«s 111- Stird.ni will he ■ l ured t. pay $50 V annum— Miimo on the Piano i.t w,:l he a f.pa.ale .liaigeof •f' ^ R1rnrer, and D r« e $ 10 V quarter. — It will be tile p.irtic.ni.tr provnic-E' Mk». Meson the la.lv of tl.e Iton e. to tu leriiiteito tpesch ml <n all resorcts pert am- liH* lo the morale, n>ini(>iil itriiiiitsi of prrsuti, \p mid comfort of IhevonU 's-.es -Slj-wjll also fu.insh hoard, lodging, nasliinl («rl and candles at C t to 1/ 
aniiuni for each sli.il^i, -ne l.alf to be ps.'d <m e.i- trance ; the other at tw close of the year liiswisbrd ■ hat each student tin.ad furnish her own sheet'a ml 

dress 
a"'1 *,i,Ve *b<b sinttkvd, as well as ail articles »f 

I be conductors .if i/be proposed S' *» I do not intend to rece ve ni»rt than ftn or twelve pupils, nor can liier 
commence their consr of lustincli"ii with a smaller number than stx-vsAerefore it is tespcrtfully solicited of those parents will may wish to place daughters under their are. that liter will as earl as possible cnuimiitii- 
cale their mteulnot by letters addressed to |y. Meade of Coal Mines, (dieci-d io ilie Ittchii.iod post otlire lltrie to remain unftl caited for ) Coal Mines tsthirtecii miles above It11 .picml, on the stage read i»L>nch 
hatg.-The si ua'jfto is very pleasant, and perhaps as healthy at any in Car» state 

Coql Ali-t. ». F-jf 3- Sli.,»lw» 

AIL pe.sons living tlsiio. ag„.ii. r.• \ ;a MIN i»Ll- 
UK. laic <f Hanover, deceased, xtc leiiueslcd to make them knovAi. HENJ MIN Hit A \n, 

Frecutor ll.-nj .min Otiv V, dec’d. 
Richmond,, ft fin ct. It c. 1 h.-.» 60.. wif 

VI ESSK.s. p fi.ar U. M. iny a. ,i M.SSK vv N^nd 
"y Nc.v fvf.s ~Jm you are oat in ha'll ant* of* the state oj i fauna, J take this method of giving1 you u,dice th if. t shall on Monday, the 3th. tiesdau th, 6'h.und fednesd.iy, fielth days at Ma ch next between the l.fur.s of six o'clock in the morning and six lock i f the evening of tilth day, at Hugh rt cnvh’s Ji.itru, in the county of Potihut<ni% pro ceed to take fe deposit ions of Dr If m. Crump !{■„, 
<!. \ethertafa. Joseph Furls, Hugh French, Peter f*/su. r. Th’lupton Suait, and others.nSo on FIMirsday.td, nth Friday the Oth. and .Saturday the I Of A dais a the same month, b.tur.n the hours 
of the day fs above, at the riu .l.lug house of Mr .Samuel H. faiutders, in the county o/ Powhatan, ta lake the depositions of the said .'amuel H. .Satin. 

—«.* " sun in 
chancery n rnwhatan county court I,.which myself and wife. Judith Howard, are plaint iris, and your> 

W,e,r Z’it.h. cinder son l.ittlel.rrr „ Mostly, tfatclsf: Harris. S'eter f.esuer, and Luca 
his wife Of defendants where non and each of you 
man ottetit. HetyretHilly. /vh. i. s-'-’Orr* .inns'tt uorrjttn. 

i\c((ioes for Sale. 
I>Y v.Mie cl a deed »f uns( front Mm. A. H -errs to J Uie, sihacnlier, hearing date Ihe twelfth day of 
lint*, 1*2., and duly recorded in the clerk'* office of the coni court of g onccster, fur the pur »se of 
cut‘Kg <o Am. Sinaii lie payment of c<-’£mt siima of 
inone) herein merit -ned, l shall, o„ Saturday, the tenth dm ol March nest, if fair, it not the tint fair .1*1 ther after (Sunday eSr,p|r,|,) before the door of »1r. tlsi-xm. s larern tit Gloucester Conribonse 
,’ro®r*ft" *'!l ,nr ***** money, to the highest bidder* the folkwing N' ffRO SL WES, to w,t: Mar, and her fm.rcb'di. n snsao, t aner mand* anti John ; Rose and h# clniil I *\*r. Harris &t> •inromnmtiiy valuable 
WOH.M, ahoiin 2d or 3 a y.a.sof age; large family she tvmid be invaluable, as rhe was in her late master's she is a superior seamstress, and has considerable knoud-dge «>f the tail ring business ; can now rut oot a.id s-.ae very well ; her cbibl'r it »r« very llkelv., Rusai Is ahnut fourteen pears old, brought np immedi. a lfunder Ibe eve of her mother, and is already a 
р. etygood Seamstress; Carter is eight or nine years old.a very sprigli’ly, active Imy, a maoda between three anaf'.iir, and John ah >nt one yea? old Rote is also a 
vef valuable woman ; she is abont 21 year* of age an. br,Might u;. to bouse work,until within a few y e *s’ ,hr h,» worked mil, and is reputed in beau ex’. 
с. ’-eut held hsttil her child I’.-lei is from t„ .j )rilF9 ok, a remarkably due (toy The wholeof the aforesaid s»vr* are very beaUhv. The illlr- to the said slaves i* Mievrrt to he iudispnlablr ; hnt the subscriber ».|| tsnvey ruch only as is vested in him by the deed as 

THOMAS C. AMMRY. Totirth, I. 8.5a#w4tv 
Kuna ways m Jail 

A C1*Y' "’ll0 *a;» she hei.ngs to Kll*bn Williams of 
* V Bath county, was committed to jail as a runaway the 10th October last ; she is rive feet two and a hall niches high ; end ts probably lift, years nf age. 

Alio, .1 :>SA i (I s N SCO I I. a hlarh man, wliot.vys he 
is a free nian-||e was committed on the 21st October l'li* ; is a fine welt made fellow, about twenlytwo r.r 
twenty three yeais of aKC ; Her feet sfv.n tnclies high utd rays lie was railed hy Mr. Charles flay of Mar’ 

JACOB HOUCK. Jailor. Rockingham comity, .tan 30. »l..w!2w 
SOTICK 

f’llM henceforth I will not he rr<poi:sible for the a rafety of an* gcods that tnay he sent up the river iy my boatman Francis. 
f-UWUND O. TOMPKINS. _Brotl,vil.e. ref, 13 

_ 

J J! J .. .r e.ecoled * c*7 ,,)rr"r f‘,r 'I" »’rn*Rl of Mm Chick, and 
V ,Vh',"y "f Acpleitiher, I8IW, will, on 
a fur day, the • 1th day of Match neot ai 12 ov|o, y " the lawn of fiet-t C'cek. in the rmmiy of Racking.’ 

J" •*» M»*»ir. aneili-n. for ea«h, the 
KituAr? 1 

All the Household and 1 *r*tftire f*.iiri Drew,all Ihe liiterest which 3'Vmfl! ha.*\™,,lel" of hl* mi,r- "bowa.the widow 
teHJirici faiMirrro, tier. ) hi rvrtatu .81,4 Vf'8 in 

'nd’T.n mm'o' Bpenrer and M.’tdda 
f t.., ,. If- hf ""divided Interest which he has In right his wife it! the estate of George R-tkvrvllle, dee. In Cmt bvrlnnd, roHststtvg of the followirg 
s- l.n ,V‘* r*'»’r. *•■»». Alfred, Pamela and Orory. Ac will r jocb title only as is vested Ui n*. 

w. J. I RF.FI.ANG.f .r * 

rHl -n JOltV HOKSIEY. \ 
#i.. fdl 

AT a meeting of the AgrkulMtal thirty of Virginia, 
iirld It. Richinuud vu tie Sib oil. the following 

appoHitiiients and resolution! were edoplcd, via 
James M Garnett, I’tesldent. 
John Coalter, Vue rrvsihrnt. 
Jacqueline h Harvte, Treasurer. 
John Adams, Secretary 
Anmutt ti. Adams, Thomas Marshall, Wilson 

Allen, Thomas M Randolph, of l utkahoe, and Lit» ! 
tleton If. Tuieu ell—Assistant Secretaries. 

John Marshall, John Hrockenbrimgh, John It’lck. 
haw, John Coulter, anil John Adams Committee of 
Correspondence 

llesolvcd, 7 hat the thanks of this Society he pte 
seated to Jo mm S. Skimnur, Erq. for hts prctsnl of 
seed wheat, barley, iye, corn, tobacco seed and other 
valuable articles. 

Resolved, That the annual contribution tw he paid 
by inriiilicis of this Society for the pieseul and all 
succeeding years, be two dollars. 

Teste, JOHN ADAMS Sec'y. •>»" <i- 
_ 

71..tf 

'J'wentft Dollars Reward 
RANAWAY from the suliscriber nl Barnahy, Prince 

George’s county, Maryland) nn the sad November 
last, a negro man named JlMKS. about twenty live 
years old. live leot three or (mi inches high, veiybl*. k. 
stutters when talking: lias uncommonly large and rial 
■**l—I'i* clutbing an old home made blue coat, light Ac old 
pantalo ns fine same maiinlacture.old shoes and stock- 
ings, a tolerably good hat. James is a pretty good shoemaker.-- || it most likely be will attempt to gojin a Mr. Cox, near Charlottesville. Virginia, where be has 
a wire......The above reward will he paid, no matter 
whereukcu., OlHO W. CALMS. 

1 "l' * ___Rfi.. I in 

CAUKIAfiEs 
r|*Mh subscriber has for sale 

*■ ai his Manufactory lUbiHes 
from Petersburg, Va a large 
assortment of Work in his 
hue of business, vie. Coaches 
and Coacheet, wnh double 

and treble steps, with clrcant trimmings and plated bellhaiid. 
fust rale pauret Gigs with the liert seat springs,with plated bell-bands and full plated joints and leather lops. 

Tilbury GIrs tvilh grasshopper springs, (nrwcsl fash- 
ion! dnuhleauil single. 

Singh- Sulkies and Slick Gigs, double nnJ tingle, with and without tops. 
Low priced 'atnily Stages, handsomely finished, rtxed 

fo work with one or two horses. 
RltC a tit Razees, with eliptic springs, w it h handsome 

lopi, with morocco linings, fixed to work with one or 
two Uurses. 

With a vailety of other low pticxl work suitable for 
families and tiadrrs. 

An excellent assortment of the best plated and hiass 
tnounied tininess for < an lagrs. gigi, family singes. Sic. 

The subset iber lenders his sincere thanks to the pa- trons of hi* establishment, living in this stale, for -JO 
years hat k, amt assures ihrm that their fntuie orders, .nid llote of iheir ftitnds will be thankfully received 
and duly attended In. 

I he whole of this work has hern made nphy the ~rst 
rate Nort-bern workmen, wh<* are einirely devoted to 
Ibe lmi»hi:-« «-f wmk of the best kind, whirb raphe with comldtiice recoin mended t» the public at large 

STIRLING WOODWARD N- R. A supply- of the above work may be had hv applying opposite Mr. Win. French’* I hv*mi. Old St I ete-slmre. and a liberal discount will be trade r,,, cash payments. ,r 

*•* Orders rrom any part of the conntrr. addressed to ©flat Grove I’ost Oirite, Dinwiddle County V* 
w It b-attended Its. *• *• 

° '”*■Bd..w20f 
ruiuuuir. £ I'ftri 11/ /r/1 fd/e. 

g'HR subscriber being advisee i»v his phtslrlan# in 
irninvc in ihr south, mr ibe brnrlii n< his health is determined sell Ml public aurlh.it. j|,r |,ienii«es’ 0.1 f neulau, t ft c llth day of ft it tt csry vex t II tail* 

"i Ibe next fair day. Ml eleven o'clock, that valuable' t All W on v bleb be Itou resides, an the thiikahciiiir.t 
river, and on ihr Mt< hamcsttlle turnpike load <i.ii lainitix 50» acres. by a late stitrey, abort! lour’miles 
Irnm Ibe city 1.1 Richmond Si actrs of which lit s • i, tliaopporite side of the road, and will lie sold sepaiatr Ibe subscriber iuvl e» all persons ntshinu to pur Chase In tome and view il„. pn unsrs tmfore the rt*v ,,t 
sale.- Ibe terms util be accommodative, mm made nu-iu n on lire rlay. 

on the same day, Will lie sold several MEGROl S 
one of tbeni pm rxceibnt ra.riaue ririvrr- Si.ikin Horse*. Cattle, .Sheep and Hoys -some Rood Cons an- Calves, pud a y-ske of t>\en—a Waggon and team ,.| 
..'E Moles— a J.II k and two Genets — Household atm kitchen Hiriutiirr, an.I I a mine Utensil*.-Cash >. ill be reunited f..i the litgroes-nitu months crrjlit for al 
sntns above thiity sluliars—rash (nr all miner tlmt M,rtl 

ItlCH.WMk il'KH Hen»ieo, J.m. 18. m< 

On*. TrTifklTirfis imu.-vRs ni t. .itii 
Jroui (h* subset toer. lit lug afar hitiiti.'on t' It. 1 a on the nrJ, «/ June fast, a vepro man named I'ltlMI S, who 7fh.fr With him no ether af f'tirel but a 

1 air of linen puutafoonj. shirt,and trocl far J/e is folctubfy btark uj thin riuipr, tit/ice and trend in his carriage, and about S feet 9 inches htg. His 
apparel he a tloubf has changed si ire he at scend, ,t 
amt no doubt / as receti at of some malicious verson u toe pass The above reward will be gina to one 
pet son uypr,herding the uforrsuitl negro out of tie count,, or state /tom nub h he absconded, and rendu, 
ing him in&otiti jail that (he* u ntr tutty grt him o/* 
> •|J o apprt headed and con fined 'rathe county /rods which he absconded—l ut no'olhtr rbarges paid’by 

MICHAEL MEYitUOht-KEH. 
^lidob, rii 11... .1/ 

IN Cii m EKY. in Cbcsictueid c.uuiy «. on ia "i 
Kehrnaiy 111— 

J.nub Kliimt.Plaintiff. 
AG.UN.ST 

William Ellmtl, Samuel llanroek, Cldridge Smith Chastain iiru.i.btall and John llruoimal 
... Ocjendantt. on the motion of the plaintiff, liy Ills attorney and it 

appearing to the sanslaciioti ,.( the court thai the d«. (curtains Chastain brnmmall and .lobn Rruuntia.l are not (nbaliilaiits ol thiscntiiiunimrailli, and that process cuito.it Ire served upon them. Ihr ccnrt doth Order and fleet ee. I'hut the said defendants Cuaslain I’.iutninall and lobn bruimnall, do appear liete on the second M .mlay in April next, and emtr thnr appearance and 
give secuiity according to the act of Assembly and the rul.s of tins court, and that a copy of this order be 
forthwith inserted in some nenspaper published in the 
city of llirhmoud tor two toouths successitely and tkat anolber copy be posted at me front d»or of the 
coatt bouse of mis coniite, f„r |WO successive court 
days A copy — teste, 

IfU. 15 9l..»Hw* I*. I'OINDKXrKU, C. 
I N CH \NCfKY. At niicj tie d in tltc Clerk's .ifllie ..| 
• Louisa county, ou Monday, the 5t!i day el I'euruary, 

William Piickeusnn, Jonalbau Dickenson. Joel Pbk» 
eusnu, Hezektali DitkeusMi, and Charlei »» e-, 

Plu.tib*, 1 
ar.AfNAr 

Cnshy lllvkenion. Jitbn Ysr' imd Molley bis I 
wife, Stephen Gooch and C :f lie bis wife, Lit/ulie'll 1 I(otiin<loit (ikrtnsstU ■l-i.. n. » t. ...i i.. .. 

Bag'-M, Tlieodoshla Haghy, Mary Raghy. John Bagtn Anti Baghy. and Wo1 Uaghy, who ate Inlrimi 01 Wni.’ Raghy and Nancy his wife formerly Nancy Dickenson 
Elisha l>. Smith, Oliver Sintib, Cluist-.plicr Smith 
John Kimble and Elvira Kimble his ntfe formerly E-Ivlra Smith, Aimer Smith, Robert SmiOi, Alfird 
Smith, and Llvlnia Smith, who are cbildtru of David Smith and Frances his wife Inrmetly Franc, s Dli hrn> 
»on,Alhirt f>. Ch-wnlng, James Ctiewning, Eltzab th 
Chenning, Hulieii Chewntng, Francis Cfiewnhig, star, 
rielta Chewntng, Malinda Cliewning, and Ana Cbrw. 
"Job. who ate children of Kruiien Chew-mug and Ann his wife formerly Ann Ditk. usnti, James Oliver and 
N.iticv his wife, to. Andrew s ami Bo'uia his wife 
which said Nancy and Uoiiua art thildren of James 
Dickenson, dec.Defendants. Ihe defeitduuis Cosby ... John Yailnoiigli and Motley bis wife, Elizab-th Kohintsmi fnrmeily Bizhy, Nalbanici Baghy, Robert Baghy, Thtodoshta 
Baghy, Maty B.igby. John Bagby, Ann Baghy, anil Win. 
Ba'.'.by, »h" are children of Win. Bagby and Nancy bis 
wife formerly Nancy Dickcnrvh. J. bn Kimble and F.lvira Ins wife fnrmnly Elvira Smith, James Oliver and Nancy bis wife, nut having entered their appear at.ee anil given security according to law, and live titles of Hus court, audit appearing from satisfactory evt- don e that they are not inhabitant* of this stair, on the motion of the plaintiffs, by lbel» counsel. It it Or (hr- 
erf. That the said drlenduiits app.ar here on the tint 
day of May court next, and answer the hit) of the 
plaintiff* ; and that a mpy of this order be forthwith 
inserted in *ome newspapir published In Ihe city of 
Kiulimnnd, for two months successively, ami posted at 
the front door of the courthouse of this county on 
some court day. A copy Teste, 

JOHN HL'NTER. C. f.. C. 
_Feb IT ____9i..»8 • 

I AMFS RIVER LAND FOR SALK.|^i»*(,t offer sf for sale my LAND in Amltersi, lying o/i Harris’s 
Creek, a large branch of James river, and within fonr 
miles of l.yncnbntg. Thelrart contains A63 acre*- 2511 
are cleared and in go,. I heart: 70 acres fresh land 
cleared since IH12 ; and ioacres lowgrmiud* very rich 
and tit for meadow the balance is prime toba c land, covered with excellent Umber, and at least HO cords of 
fire wood per acre. Three loads a day In sutiituei, and 
Iwn In winter can he made in Lynchburg, ovrr a free 
bridge now n*->rly finished, across the river. The 
price of Ore wood J6 per cord, and a constant and 
steady market for all other .iriioiei There is an ex 
1 elleut mill seat on thetreek on whirl] a grist and 
sa mill may he etcried fot #300, that would yield 2fl« 
barrels of toll corn; and water tuilHieni for any oilier 
purpose 

There are two good school* in Lynchburg ; one a 
female, and Ibeotllrra Latin school ; and the neigh 
horhnod as healthy as any in the slate, and the town 
Ihe most healthy of any one on James river. j 

The subscriber having removed to the western conn 
Iry, will sell at « reduced price, and give a long eeedlt ! f"r two thirds of the purchase money ; or lie will give 
credit for the whole, If wrl| »<cnted....Apply tn<;-n ! 
Vnrflton, o1 Madison county, or to kit /.anrfon (</. 
!>e«,jr of 1.'tv htmrg, either of whom will bargain for 
Ibe land in toy absence. Ho; It. ROHR. 

Orange C. H. D<c 2l. 0!»...«inwe 

MV 8CII0OI. will he continued daring ihe present r 
year, under the joint management of myself and 

Mr !•:. Kenney.— I will attend to recitations In Latin » 
mil Creek.— Mr Kenney tvllldirecl the studies of tb»j. 
>b« are em-.toyed In Mathematics, Geography F.nglish 
Dammar, (er. He will also teach the Trent h language, honLd it in anycase he desired....Respecting the cha 
arift of Mr. Kenney as a man, amt bis miatiAraiinn 
«d experience as a teacher, the most indubitable am. 
aosfactnry testimonial* cvn he pTodacert, 
hoarding n ay lie l.ad in srteral »l lb»- most re>pecta- ^ 

1« families tn the neighborhood F>r term*, apph to 1 
JOHN KinKt’.j IIIICK. 

Cumberland, Feh 3. «b..w iw 

I 
Commissioner's Office, Richmond. Jan. 5, IStt. N tit ANCLKY .... I be rrednuit ul JOHN (illSOS late of ibe couuly ol rfince Wlllnai to the sum oi Virginia, and Ibe creditor* of the defeased MART HE AS I Y.ot Llverp el in Ibe Kingdom of Great Hrltalo mil ti*e notice, that h\ virtue of a decree of ibe Ho»* Court «,f the tuiud State: for the Fifth Circuit and 

Virginia District made in the suit, VVm. Kirkpatrick lauies Btvwit amt John M'Cullccb, executor* of tbo 
testament ajid Iasi will or Mary Hra»ty, dec. Ibe laid James brown and Agnes bis wife, which said Agnes l« Lbe only daughter of the said Mary Heasty, John Gibson. «in. Gibson, tvnr. Cameron and Agnes bis wife, Robert Gibson. Peter Gibson.James Gibson and Thomas Gib 
son. children and next of kin, and administrator* md administratrix, &c. of Peter Gibson, dec. who died without issue.Plaintiffs 

AUAINST 
Alexander Henderson, John Spence and James Reed 

executors, &c. of the said John Gibson, dec. 
* 

... Defendants, that liberty It reserved In them to come in and prove their respective claims before me nl my effice as Crnn* 
mlssloner, in the city of Richmond, at any time within 
leu months trout the **d day of December, 1820-and that those who fail to do in, will be barred of aN 
upportuuity to make them nfterwaro*. 

WM. MACKENZIE, M. C. 
J™-"-_ Ts’.Ain | 
|'HE siibscnbci otlcis Ins service* to bls t'iWudS ani J the nubile as COMMISSION MEIU-'HANV—an# respectfully solicits a share ol their patronage. 

R*»: L. STAPLES. 
Opposite Brown's Coal Yard, Cary Sir ret. •*»» 30.gg...,m 

Garden and r/otter Heed, Sic be. 
CVHAfiLtS AURAHAM, respectfully informs his 

e it tends and customers, that he has lust received and is now opening, al hi. Medicine Store, corner of 
th,,ic* collection of genuine GAR. 

l/N * SEEDS—Also a fresh supply of 
n/JS* Stuffs. White l.cad, t.insrett f ill and Paints, of every description-all of which he is disposed in sell tow for cash.or to punctual custom, 
ers, on a llhetal credit. Feb. I 83....8t 
Land near the Ahaddw Bridges for Sale I 
RY Virtue of a deed of trust from John IV. Ellis' 1 r tn the subscriber as trustee, lor the purpose of securing the payment of sundry debts therein men rfunerf, to Daniel Ellis, which deed is of record in the clerk’s office of Hanover county court, J shall i 

proceed to sell to the highest bidder Jar cash, before the door of the Ragle Hotel fit the city of Richmond, ” 1ol "'*« month (March,) «n acres of E.lAID, tying near the Meadow Bridges on Chick/ hominy .Swamp, adjoining the lands of Hobert White and A.B. them thaw, in Hanover county, being the same laid in which Mrs Rills now resides*and 
coHVt,!ted by Daniel Bills to the said John 
« r«r "W* «/ • rcora in Hanover count a court tlerk s ifficc ; the sale will be rnbdt in conforms tjf to the <(*€4 oj trust, and for the junpose if first paying to John Jpnes assignee of Daniel Ellis, thy sum ol one thaus/fnd dollars, with the interest that 

may be due thereon, and any other of the debts men. tioned in said deed oj trust that may be then due 
Iijth Interest and all the costs attending the excess* lion of the trust The title is believed to be good but J Shull only convey as trustee 

a 
" ■ O- H BEAT, Trustee. r,b' 6_. _ 

Dnnring anil Fencing. IV1 O’SULLIVAN, who hat been in London sad AVI Pans, presents his best respects to the v. utt•< la- dies an G. ntlrmen of the rt»y of Richmond, and ns 
vicinity, and rritieclfully infoims them, Ui.vl he intends 
making ibis ci v his resideticr. where he will teach ihc 
newest nuri most fashionable dance*—sin li as nn.ro 1 
n»*u ni Loncmi ami l‘an» and itir principal pant of * T*"e' ‘'*r‘ <>,s’' melfcod 13 au expeditious that bn 
w ill « n«ar to p, any yoiine lady or crutleirau (of ihc sn -llrsi cupachy) in 3 ii.utbi. 

Guillemet) uiilimc to I’ant the Sn ail Sword exercise br w ill enpase to make thrill ai-qualm-d with all the pushes amt 7 arries in XU lessons, f»r j; to 
l»ay» nl anrncaiire, ITitsdayt, Thmvtlays and Sainr- 

rt:i>», ,fi;.„, 3 until ti in Ibe alternu h. Also, Niehl St U"ol li" crown Gentlemen, fn in 7 uiiiil n at bit 
"um- f"" «•"-'* below the Bell Irinii, and ..ver Mr. 

*• r,.l. V riallontll’s Blush Mnimf.ntory —All con. i irmds atlilrr-ini to bun a bis ludni.iRS, ai lb* above id- in. shall lie aiirm.eil in. 
ft run fur Dancing- lo V quarter, ball lo be paid ill advance. IVb V2..fTi ( 

1 s, A1 ! 
OVv nneof a died ol trust,* for ibe purposes ihrraait » > tia.ed, will bt sold a 1 public auction on tl titiirt- 
nail, the I Uh ilui/ of April neit, at eleven 1 VI .1 „ 
up-lin iiiises. tb. se vanianie BltlCK lEM.UtM.Snn 
Biililngb.euk stiff t, brim; live In number, cr ii u.enr-inS 
it tbe lentil tnt *< tbe eomerol rii.liiiiebii.ik and 
Sycamore slims, rumplrii by Iir.ib A farrar anif 
eM'inltnit s« the Ini cl atr..lames Knox.and ttbicn are 
iimiitM r. d in sa-d deed No. 1. *3 3 4 and 5, tnueiher 
nub a Rrirk f.uaihtr //»«v aad oilier valuable im 
pruvrnieiilf on said lots The whole tv ill be told. 01 so 
min !i ihrre. 1 as will lie net ssary m pay il,r debt anil miriest m*i.in.net! m <1.1.1 irusl dud This |r„peiiy is valuable anil pr. tliM tive and ceri.uHly is north/ the aitrnli u ehtptrssibs olcapstal. 

I lie teneini nit ate under ?. rent of from six t» twelve 
hnndted dollars ratli, and h«mg situated In the most* 
tuiiinitfi iai putt of me lutvis. mil always cuoimand a 
«oou rent; mid btint; also luby Insured fn.in lots be 
lire 111 tbe lti.'bm-nl olbcr, the purchasers are tmdcrrd 
perfectly scente on liuit head.Should luiy person trsidn.q at a distant c with tor ato further information 
rtspeclinq fills Valuable ptopci^ they may obtain it 
b> mitu.a t- use .1 1 i,s» place. 

I ae propnty mil be su'd ay Mr. William Mnoie, I 
am-,bister,<.xa credit ofihite. six. and innr months, 
eiy.ial insialatriiit, for apptoved, endorsed negotiable 
notes, mil, a reienation <1 tbe title until ibe nHole rl.ill l.e pai.l.or a deni wilt be at any time made on 
rereivins a deed of ltn«l In sei urrtbe port base money. I l.e notes will be rri| Hired at soon at the tale is rioted 
and in case nl a failure in deliver tb«nt by 3 o'clock’ if so requnrd, the pr- perti, nr such part as is t».light by any pci eon failing to Rive such notrs, will he 1 sold 
at 4 o’i l»< k cn the cvenltij* *f tbe same day, upon the 
same terms. JOHN ALLISON Trustee. 

feierthiiir, Jan. 0 1S,M» 

Valuable Lund for Sale, 
tst rue cou.Vi y op cv Btci., state or vine. 1 m*. 

t»/K wtsii to sell a Hart ol LANIl, lyinq 111 Cabell 
v v comity, in stub 1 of ibe cuiuihnuse of said county, and on the Guy stub.He mer, six miles from the mouth nf said river—containing about isoar.iet, about dot) of 

winch is dented— the balance is covered with valuable 
limber. 

I Ins Intel of land is considered to be one nf Ilie most 
valuable tracts ul laiut in ibe section of country Its 
which il is situat'd aiut will be sold uu^aceoinmoil, ting terms which will lu trad'* known By application 10 
John Samuels, hsi|. clftk of Cabell county, rcti-tug t 
ih '•ounbouse, fnbo nil] di.fv ihe land, and is aatbo. 
i/eJ 11 »*ll ibe same ) or to tbe subscribers, residing to Jciicrsoit county, Vt.Rinia. 

R WORTHINGTON, 
JOHN T. COOK I S. 

r‘“C Ul- bd..tf 

10KbAl.lv 1 
A VALUABLE 111 .121 of LAND, ronlalning one 
* usand and twenty a< re». Iy:ng In ib« count) of 

l.louctslrf, at tbe junction of toe Oi vit vnarop. with 
(lie Hankitank ri'rr. line Lud till a n*u tun story 
nouie on it, nearly flnishtd—ll is well timbered wills 
while »nk aud an abundance of the very lest cypress. C pr. Cln wiilng, living imr the land, wi-l ride over 
it with any one wishing in purchase — Claims against 
be estate ol .lames Hoy, dec will he taken tes payment 

by I HtiM S H(>9W I 
Trustee of James and Martha Hoy. r<,h T-_ 85.. I*t 

< at it r Dili f„ Sale 
TTY virtue of a Ged of trust made hv Wiltia.m Gar. 
*■* a,|d I.my ll. w)ie, iu lire snhscrllrers,, dated 
ibe t< mb flay of January, I8i7, Hurt of rttorfl In the 
county coon of Cliestrrlt.ld W ill he exposed to. sale 
b) auction, on t lie y it-mites. on .Saturday, the nhird 
ituyo/ next month, for (none) u he raid down ail the 
Kile, ibt whole or mmmil of lire rr.rcl of LAN|\ try 
L’hesieidrill cotiril) usually called CM tS IT It III.L.I 
:olilalliiug, more or less, 4fll acres—as will pav if\e spenses ailrnding Hie execution of the trust, and th"t 
WO following sums, m wii ; (jfieen hundred and seven- v 
ecu dollars, Ofty cenls. wilb mterrsl (Irereolr from the 
first day of lannary, 18i0-and fourteen hundred and 
ifiv seven dollar, n'ty cents, with interest thereon 
mm the rlrst day of lauuary lust —St Jess than the 
.vliole tract shall Ire sold lire part that it sold, will he 
ill that part of ihr tract which will lie between jatnes 
rver, and a line (to he thereafter run,) hrginnliig at 

Falling f.reek, and running parallel wllb the turnpike 
oad, (which inns Ibrondi lire land,) to ihe opp osite 
ine of Use tract. — The purchase money mutt he paid 
town at the sale, a deed will be prc|lared and ready 
or delivery at the sale—And sir mid ibe person to wlunn 
be land nray be tirnrk off. delas to pay down lire pnr« 

asr money, the nrM prcerdtng bidder may have tire 
(ilvantage of his or her bid. if he or sbe shall forthwith 
lompli wiib lire terms of sale ; bm If not, ibe 11 tbe 
and shall he forthwith again set up to sale on tbe same 
emit —Tbe tale Is for Ibe benefit of Mr*. Judllb Nl- I 
:bolson, rxccnuix of Anrinw Nichols n, dec. ; the I 
>etug the assignee of Michael W. tlanroc*.The 
ut.scril.ers, acting at Irastees, will eonvey with special I 
rarranty only. I 

C. 3. MACMtmno.) Tr„.„.. 
JAMES H Kit ON, 1 f7ttsl«». ■ 

F,,h *• 88..Ids 
A U- persons having claims against JOHN i,HaHAM, ■ 
* deceased, are requested to make them known. 

WAlTF.lt DUN, Executor 
^IIV. 10 _84..If_of John Graham, dec'fl. 

Uavitl h I2tr <Y Co Haiti more, r\FFER FOR 8AI B -350 Ions American, F.ngllxb and 
< s Swedes Iron, assorted-Tire Iron, all sizes, square (V nd round—Tobacco Screw Moulds Mill Spindles— 
■ ar,' Mill Cranks—Anchor Iron, suitable for anchors 1 
roin two hundred to flfteen hundred pounds- Hough I j ■lo'.liis —Crow Kir Moulds—Sledge Moulds—Axletreedo. ■ 

Also, Hoop Iron and Spike Rods —American anil s 
rtgllsb Blister Steel-Crawley, Sheer, Cast and (Jennan B 
teel.of lire most superior quatliles. I 
Caning* ot all descriptions- Spades .and Shovels, al I 

educed price*. j Iron of good quality, drawn to order al Ihe shortest H 
otice. Fell. 20. 93,.3>* 

fTTlt NF.rv AM) ELEGANT V 
fleam llnat Potomac, Captain Middleton, 'B 
LX7II L leave Alexandria for Norfolk, every Thursday ft 
» v morning at nine o’clock, and Narflk for Alexah % 
na and Washington, every Monday morning »t nine A 
V'ot.k, affording a regular comnmnlrailon lieiweeo 
lichrnond, Petersburg, Nvfn,k and the District 0/ f*. 
ifhlila. 
CT ftorses anti Carriages fatten on board. 
Tcb. |7. 93.«»«4m 


